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The primary mission of the Namibim Defcnce Force (NDE),

as enshrincd in Chapter 15. Article 115 of the Namibl&
Constitution, is lo defend the territorial integrit! ard
national interests of Neibia. lts secondary roles include
assisting civjl powcr ed local authorities in domestic
supporr operations, when requircd, as weu as to underEke
SADC, AU

ad

UN Peace Support Missions

The security of the Republic oi Namibia is a .ollective
responsibility oI State security agencies dd the cntire
popularion of the country. The NDF is the custodian ol the
defence oi the territory by virtue of its .onstitutional
mandatc, but it cannot be expectcd to fight and win qars if
the nation does nor rallv behind n

The internal scurity of the country is primarilv the
resporsibility of the Nmibian Police Force (NAMPoL)

because

it falls within the scope of policing and

the

ha-ndling ofcivil disorder threats. Should this iypc of threats

occur in the Republic of Nmibia, NAMPOL would always be
expected to take the lead in intemal security operations

dd

only involve the NDF when the need arises, to reinlorce
police officers during coEmunity engagements, patrols, dd
sureiuance duties.
The high crime rate experienced across tie country has
become a serious concern to the Govemment and the
majority of our citZens, because of its potentlal to
destabilise p€ace and security in the couniry. consequently,
the Pr€sident of the Republic of Nmibia dd Commmder
in'Chief of the Namibim Deferce Force directed that Joint
NAMPOL/NDF C.irne Prsention Operations be conducted
quarterly until th€ situation normalises, with a Suarmtee
that every percon in Namibia ed thcir properties de
While the majority of ou citiz.ns dd visitors to Namibia
welcome and support the Joint NAMPOL/NDF Cime

Prevention Operations, there

lre,

ur)fortrmately, few
elements, especially criminals aIrd their sympathisers, who
aie agajnst these opeEtions and, thus, they obstruct the
duties of NAMPOL/NDF olficers during such operations.

de

a8ainst the articrime operaiio.s also defy
md disrespect orders md weninas of the olficers invotved

Those who

For exmple, on ThDrsday, 05 September 2019, at around

10h45, membe.s of Operation Kalahei Desert, shift B,
consisting of NDF, NAMPOL, City Police, Nmibjm
Conectional Seflices members and lmmigration dd
Customs olficials were conducting routine operational
duties in the Aeneral area of IGomasdal and found a male
suspect in possession of two (2) bales of daega in his cd at
a ca wash. The suspect was interrogated and he directed
the patrol team to rhe source uhere he bought the dagga.

The suspect led and directed the patrol team to house No.

871a, Shanghai Street, in Katutura, opposite Single
QuarreG, where he allegedly bought the dagga. A codon
and sedch action was then conducted by the patrol tem,
which resulted in the arest of three (3) suspects for deali.g
md having drugs. in the form of too aid a halt l2/,) palcets

ad

ten (10) bares of cenabis.

While the patlol tem was in the process ol sedchina, a
male person was ailegedly detected in the sfteet nedbl',
busy video recording the cordon md seach activities with

The illegal video recording was then reported to the Pat.ol
Commander. who was also the Second'in-Commud of Shift

B, who then instructed two (2) NDF dd one (l) Nampol
members to insttuct dd male sure that &e person who
was .ecording deieted the recorded information from his
phone, as he was not authorised to record a video of the
3

patrol actions

dd lhe motive foi

the reco.ding was noi

For the uninfomed, recording a eideo of NDF

&d

NAMPOL

members in action is prohibited because it is very
dmgerous, as such a video could be used to identify the
members who we.e at the spot for possibte revenge or some
other cnminal intents. These days, videos can be alocrored

dd

used for all sorts of bad intentions. So, members of the
public are cautioned to reftain from tat<ing videos of security
forces members in operations.

h

this case, when the said person was approached by the

rhree (3) patrol members and told to delete the recording, he
defied the instuctions and instead decided to flee from the

towed Mungunda Street, in the Aeneral area of Siaate
quarters. And logically, the members chased aJte! him
dound Market Street when one of the members who were
pursuing him lired one (01) shot, injuiins him on tte back
scene

The victih vas stitl alile when he was trmsported to
Katutura State Hospital and he received medical attention.
but, unforturately, he passed on three (3) hours later, due

to the injuries that he

sustained from rhe ,egrettable

The deceased was identified as Benisius Kalota, a 32 years

old Namibian male

dd

a resident of Single Quarrers, E

No lo28l,

Selma Ipinge Street, in Katutura. Consequently.

still investigating a crjminal case, rcgistcred as
CR No. l22lo9l2ol9, murder, asainst a male suspect
who is m NDF member. The suspect appeared before
NAMPOL is

Katutura Maaistrate Courl on Monday, 09 September 2019,
he was denied bail dd remains in custodv until his ne,r
court appe&6rce oD 29 Jmuary 2020.
On lhe other hmd, the Prelidinary NAMPOL Report on this
case revealed that the deceased has been in conflict with the

law before

md had two pending

cases against him. He was

mested for armed rcbbery under cases Katutura CR No.
6L7lotl2ol9 (pending) md Katutula cR No. 97o

/O5/2O15 robbery fith

aggavating circumstaces
(provisionally withdraw). So, you car see what kind of a
Person vou

de dealins with

here-

The Ministry of Delence (MoD)

ad

wats

to make it categorically

othe! plevious shooting incidents de
deeply regrettable, as they send a Eong perception to the
Seneral public about the main objectives of the ongoingjoint
Operation Kalahdi Desert, which is to protect our people
and their pmperties. And the most unfoftunate thinA is that
some media outlets, members of the public and politicians
de sensationalising the incidents dd using them io
mislcad md inflate the leelirgs of thc public a€ainsl the
clear that this

The MoD has no deiiberatc policy ot shooring at or kiuing
innocent civilials, but rhe behaviour of some rotten eggs is

contributina Lo these incidenrs_ rn all the recorded cases
invoivinA NDF members, the vicrims were eirher trying ro
avoid or running away from the members on patrot. This is
very unfortunate. Therefore, I appea.l to the meqbers oI the
public to cooperate with and obey the instructions of
members on patrol to avoid similar incidents in the turure.

turthemore, it should be cldified that there de no
deliberate orders, either ftom the Commander in Chiel rhe
Minister or the Chief of the Defence Force_ to kill inno.enr

civilias, but the situatior on the gound, including the
uncoopelative attitude of some people, unlortunarely,
resulted in shooting incidents in which lives were
unfortunatelv losr

To prevent further incidents of rhis nature. a1l members
pdticipating in the operation undetuent a three davs,
hducrion course, which included, amongst other subjects.
the code of conductj common ru]es of engagement and
Crimihal Procedure Acf. And aJter this latest incideEt. the
Chief of the Defence Force amended his operational orders
for the sme pu.pose ofavoidina more fataliiies.

Bul for us to succeed in ensuring lhat our people md their
prcperties are protected from clirinals, there must be
mutual understaldinA ed cooperation between the public

md ihe secunty forces irvolved in the anticrime operations.
However, I must make it clee that the Nmibian Defence
Force, Ior which I am responsible as Minister of Defence,
will not tole.ate my kind of behaviour and actions that
could endmger the lives ofthe soldiers.
Anyone who might

hdbour any

il1 intentions towards NDF

members, who are simply perfoming their official duties to
protect our people ed thei. properties lrom crime, eill be
deatt with accordingly. Things like abusive ldguage, threats

ed potential or actual

rcvenge actions towdds NDF
members (as we suspect was the intention of taking a video
in this last shootins incident) will not be tolerated md will
be responded to swiltly md adequately.

We aim to have a clime free, peacefirl ad

stable

environment to enable the socio-economic prosress of our
country, more especiatly now that, as a country, q,e de
facing economic md drought emergencies.
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